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NOAA/NMFS Developments 

Sportfishermen, Researchers, Satellites Join in Gamefish Study 

A fleet of privately-o v.ned spo rttis h
ing craft, seve ra l scientific re ea rch 
ve se ls, two refueling pla tforms. a nd 
two orbiting sate llites re ndezvou ed in 
and over t he northeast Gulf of Mexico 
in June to collabo rate in a unique tudy 
of the ecology of ocea n gamefi h. 

Wo rk began June IS, 1973 , when 
abo ut SO sportfish boats put to sea to 
take pa rt in the " Old Salt" fi shing tour
na ment , about 100 miles off the Florida 
" Sun Coast" (Crysta l River south to 
Fort M yers), 

Partic ipants included many bluewa
ter fishermen, seve ral components of 
the Commerce D epartment's NOAA, 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administ ration , about a dozen 
academic institutions , and several busi
ness firms. 

Dates for the event are June IS-18, 
July 20-22 , August 24-26, and Sep
tember 14-16. The planners will take 
advantage of information from NASA's 
ERTS-l (Earth Resources Technology 
Satellite) to define the fishing area. T he 
four-part event is sponsored by the 

non-pro fit Gulf Oceanographic De
ve lopment Fo undallon of F lorida, and 
the coordinator is the tate niverslt y 

ystem of the Florida Institute of 
Ocea nography . Financial profit from 
entrance fees in the tournament i used 
to upport gamefish research at Florida 
univer ities. 

The end result is expected to indicate 
whether expanded usage of cientific 
programs employing space techno log) 
can help OAA-and through it the 
sportfishing fraternity-toward a better 
understanding of recreational fi hing 
resources in the United States. Theoret
ically, satellite in pection of great 
stretches of the ocean may reduce some 
of the guesswork about where the big 
fighting fish congregate by directing 
fishermen to favorab le locations. An 
auxiliary re ult cou ld be a n inc rea e in 
the efficiency of researc h vesse ls en
gaged in oceanograph ic surveys at the 
sea surface. 

Marine science is served in a variety 
of ways during the O ld Salt to urname nt. 
Fishe rme n statio n the ir boats alo ng t he 
easte rn edge of a n oceanic feature called 
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the .. Loop urrent."' a fa t-mo\ ing 
"' fiver" of tropical water that attracts 
great quantities of gamefish-marlin. 
sailfish. tuna. wahoo, dolphin, and 
other,>-as it flo\\ through the ulf. 
rich supply of nutrients wa hes into the 
region \\ith the current. \\.hich be omes 
a gigantic feeding tation for fi h of all 
,izes. Preliminaf) oceanographic inve -
tigation of the urface and ub- urface 
fi"\e the variable location of the current 
for fishermen. Gameti hermen keep 
daily log of catches, fish hooked and 
sighted, and weather and v.ater condi
tions encountered. 

Catches, by prior agreement, are con
tributed to marine scientist ,who eek 
to understand the relatio nsh ip betwee n 
fish population and oceanograph ic fea 
tures. The OAA re earc h ve se l 
Oregon /I , under the d irect io n of the 

ational Mari ne Fis her ies Se rvice 
outheast Fis herie Ce nter, Mia mi, 

F lorida. stood at a nchor at the fi shing 
ite to serve-fo r the third year-as 

mot hership and fl oating laborato ry fo r 
the flee t of angle rs. 

Aboa rd the Oregon II , the scientific 



party weighed and meas ured trophy 
fi sh ; examined and recorded biological 
characteristic of caught fi sh ; preserved 
whole specimens o r anatomica l samples 
for later a na lys i of various factor re
lated to life force s , migratory patte rns , 
and incidence of heavy meta ls and pes
ticides in marine animals; and compiles 
logbooks of oceanographic circum
stances before and during the tourney. 
The sc ientists have even developed a 
specia l sampling syste m for those ang
lers who wish to mount their catches 
-dissection procedures are confined to 
one ide of the fi sh ; the other side is left 
intact. 

The research vessel Virginia Key 
from NOAA 's Atlantic Oceanographic 
a nd Meteorological Laboratories , 
Miami, Florida, conducted pre liminary 
surveys of G ulf waters to be studied 
during Old Sa lt. The Laboratories ' 
stud ies ofthe Loop C urrent are part ofa 
large r in vestigation of the a pplicat ion of 
satellite technology to oceanography. 

ERTS-J and NOAA-2 (t he N a tional 
o c e a ni ca n d Atmospheric 
Administration 's operationa l environ
me nta l sate llite), orb iting at 570 and 900 
miles over the ea rth , will repeatedly 
focus banks of scanners on the fishing 
site . ERTS-I provides coverage of the 
Gulf once every 18 days , and NOAA-2 
views the a rea twice da il y. Oceanic fea
tures , such as the edges of major cu r
rents , can be detected by interpreting 
informatio n on their shape, co lor, and 
tempe rature transm itted from the ver
sa til e se ns ing systems aboa rd the 
unmanned space ve hicles. I n ea rlier ex
periments , scient is ts at NOAA's 
N M FS laboratory at Pascagoula , M is
sissippi , were ab le to link sate llite and 
aircraft-acquired data to the location of 
school s of me nhade n (an important 
commercial catch) in the Gu lf of Mex
ICO . 

The surface data co llected by satellite 
and the oceanographic data-salinity , 
temperature , de pth , sea-state weathe r, 
movement of c urrent , observations of 
fi sh-will be coordinated and compared 
a t experiment ' s e nd . Biologi s ts, 
oceanographe rs, physicists , and com
puter experts will ana lyze a ll data in 
attempts to re late those environmenta l 

factors to the di stribution and ava ilabil
it y of oceanic game fish. F indings will 
be conveyed to sport fi shermen in com
prehensive form s and made avai lable to 
o ther users through the facilitie s of 
NOAA ' s Environmenta l Data Service. 

Fishing equipment donated by man
ufacturers were te sted during the Old 
Sa lt tournament. Thi includes rod s and 
reel designed to handle the heavy fi sh 
often boated from great depths nea r the 
Loop C urrent , and e lectr ic-powered 
reels , both to be used by scienti s ts 
aboa rd fishing boats to catch additiona l 
specimens for scientific purposes. (The 
newly developed motorized ree l is pa r
ticularly useful to di sab led fi she rmen 
whose enthusiasm for big-game fi shing 
has not dimmed.) 

T he two refue ling boats, sta ti oned 
abo ut 60 miles offsho re at the 30-fatho m 
curve , a re 65 feet long and eac h carries 
3,000 ga ll o ns offue l. Those fac il it ies are 
used by fishin g boa ts w hose fue l 

capac iti y is too ~ma ll to acco mmoua te 
the la rge a mo unts needeu for the three
day to urna me nt a nd the 100- mile or 
mo re ride to sho re. 

The 1973 Old Salt to urname nt wa ... 
the third uch eve nt. Last yea r 47 boah 
pa rti c ipated in the 4-day to urna me nt 
and caught 3 blue marlin and 18 ..,a ilfi ... h. 
a long with numero us wa hoo, do lphin . 
and blackfin tuna. Three blue marlin 
were hooked but lost. (One , estima ted 
to have weighed 400-600 pound s, broke 
the line a fter a 6-ho ur fi ght.) F ishing on 
the in s hore ree fs ne tt e d eve ra l 
thou sand pound s o f bl ac k a nd red 
grouper a nd red sna ppe r. The la rge 
a mount of biologica l and oceanographic 
data acquired in the 1912 and 197 1 to ur
na ment s ha ve bee n processe d a nd 
ana lyzed by seve ra l marine labo rato ri e ... 
and will definite ly influence procedure ... 
and methods used in the 1973 fi shing 
ex pedition s. 
Source Department of Commerce News. NOAA 73-116 

New York Bight Atlas Planned 

State University of New York has 
been awa rded a $ 125,000 Sea Grant to 
prepare a comprehensive pre lim inary 
atlas of the ma rine enviro nment of the 
New York Bi g ht , the Commerce 
Department 's NO AA has announced. 
Prepa ration of the atl as is part of a 
concentrated stud y of the bight area 
planned und e r NO AA's Ma rin e 
Eco-Systems Ana lys is (MESA) prog
ram . 

The atlas, through text and graphics, 
will provide basic info rmatio n on the 
region that is needed by Federal, state, 
regiona l, and loca l gove rnmenta l age n
cies , by industry and comme rce, and by 
c iti zen s' groups co nce rned with the 
area 's marine en vironment. Whe n pub
li shed , the atlas mate ria l will be made 
avai lable through N OAA to dec ision
makers in the regio n. 

During the fi ve-year ew Yo rk Bight 
stud y program, NOAA and a numberof 
other agenc ies will mo nitor a nd de
scribe the ph ys ica l. c hemica l, a nd 
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bio logica l processes o f the marine en vi
ronment , provide in fo rmati on and ex
pe rt advice needed fo r e ffec tive man
age me nt of the a rea, and ana lyze the 
impac t o f ma nmade a lte ra ti ons anu 
natu ral pheno mena o n marine eco~y'i 

te ms. 
T he N ew Yo rk Bight was se lected for 

the MESA projec t because it is an a rea 
of heavy e n v iro n me nta l impact by 
popul atio n and econo mic deve lopment . 
and becau e of crit ica l ma nagement de
c is io ns in vo lved in the area' develop
me nt. 

The New York Bigh t, for purpo ses of 
these studies, comprises the coastal and 
estuarine environments from Monta uk. 
Po in t, Long J sland, to Cape May. . J .. 
extending seaward to the edge of the 
Continenta l Shelf and landward to the 
limits of tida l effects . but excludIng 
Lo ng Island Sound. This inc ludes those 
adjace nt lands which have a direc t anu 
signifi cant impact on coasta l ", ate r.., . 
Source Department of Commerce News. NOAA 73-110 



New Product May Lower Seafood Costs 

A new kind of fish product will be
come increasingly avai lable to consum
ers and i expected to be lower in co t 
than ot her sim il ar eafood item, 

OA has announced. 
"Minced fish" i the officially an

nounced name of the commodity. The 
product, aid Robert W. choning, Act-
ing Director of NOAA' MF i a 
pure and nutritious a higher graded 
cuts, but proce ed differently. Minced 
fi h i the re ult of everal year of 
cooperative experimentation by indus
try and MF fi hery scientist and 
technologists. Their objective wa to 
perfect machine technique u ed to 
strip meat from bone 0 that former l) 
wasted piece of edible fle h could be 
recovered and formulated into whole
some marketable forms, attractive to 

BOWHEAD WHALE 
RESEARCH TO 
CONTINUE 

Dr. Robert M. White , U .. member 
of the International Whaling ommi-

ion and Administrator of the om-
merce Department's ationa l Oceanic 
and Atmo pheric Administration, aid 
today that NOAA has taken tep to 
ensure continuation of ongoing research 
on bowhead whale, recognizing the 
importance of these whale to Ala kan 
Eskimo communities. 

Dr. White aid a contract ha been 
igned with the Univer ity of California 

a nd Dr. Floyd Durham , who has 
worked with bowhead whales and the 
Eskimo people in the Ala kan Arctic for 
the past decade. Dr. Du rham' studies 
are believed to be the only U. . re
search of its type being done on bow
head whales. 

Personnel from OAA's MFS are 
working with Dr. Durham this year to 
assure a smooth transition when he re
tires from thi phase of his work later 
thi s year. 

Source : Department of Commerce News. NOAA 72-123 

hoppers. ( ee page 33 of thi ~ numbcrof advantage fthe mincing proces., i., that 
M orille Fisheries R el'iell' for an account the machines are geared to extract meat 
of o ne propo ed u'>e of minced fish .) from kinds of fish who,>e '>mall ,>ize or 

lost of the minced fish thu pro- bony anatomy make it impracticable to 
duced will be pre~sed int large fi h pro e'>'> them on machine,> built primar
blo ks, manufacturer ay, which can ily for filleting fi.,h. anningcompanie,>, 
be proce ed into a variety of items for too, can be expected to take advantage 
sa le a t frozen food counters. These in- of the new product. 
clude fi h portion'> cut from block., f ccording to labeling requirement., 
minced fi h, for direct use ora., the main published by M In the Federal 
ingredient in frozen fi h dinner." fish R egil(er \1ay 12 , 1973 , all produ t'> 
andwiches, or a,>serole-typ entrees. manufactured from minced fish under 

Food proce or also are experimenting Department of ommerce inspection 
with new !...inds of product that can in- procedure'> must be 0 de ignated in 
corporate the easily ha ndled minced clear type follo~ing the name of the ale 
fish into compo ite item'i-fi h ml\ed Item. I n short, the word,> "made from 
with potatoe ,fi h in pread rdip'>, or min ed fish" mu'>t folloVv a term such a'> 
everal kind of minced fi . h mixed to- "fish '>tic!...,," or "fish portion,>." 

gether or with other ingredients to pro-
duce exciting ne~ navor. n added Source Department of Commerce News NOAA73-125 

Porpoise Program Manager 

Dr. Eric . Barham. 53. former head 
of the 1\larine Biology Branch of the 
Ocean cience Department at the 

a\al nder ea Warfare enter in an 
Diego, ha been named Porp e Pro-
gram Manager at the 1\ 1 outh-
we t i herie 
ter, La Jo ll a, 

en
alifor-

nia . He will direct 
and coordi nate a new 

1F reearch 
program to s tudy 
porpoise a nd tuna 
reaction in the tu na 
fi herie of the ea t
ern tropical Pacific. Barham 

Born in Panama ity, Panama. Dr. 
Barham received hi B.S. degree wit h 
honor in zoo logy from an D iego 
State Co ll ege in 1950, and hi s Ph . D. 
in biology from Stanford Univer ity 
in 1957. He was formerly an associate 
profe so r of biolog y at an Diego 
State. 

In hi s work with the avy, Dr. Ba r
ha m worked on re sea rch dea ling with 
bas ic informatio n for an underwater 
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acou,>Uc program. He i internation
ally recognized a., an authority on the 
deep attering layer and the 
bio-acou tic in the ocean and ha 
pioneered in biological re earch from 
bathy caphe and other deep di\ ing re
'>ear h vehicle . 

Source Department of Commerce ews. 
NOAA 73-47 

PATENT ISSUED 

The MF Pacific Fi hery Produ t 
Technology e nter. eattle. ha re
cei ed the inventor' copy of . . pa t
ent 0.3.726.6 9, .. Animal Food from 
Raw Wh o le Fi h." i ued to l ax 
Pata hnik ,oft he enter taff. Thi pa-
tent, a igned to the nited tates. i 
the econd one i ued for the proce 
studies in which the laboratory howed 
how the o lubility and gelling charac
teri tic of raw fi h can be u ed to pro
duce an animal food or fi h bait ~ith 
fl avor, texture , and tability modified to 
uit use r need . There ha been a con

tinuingcommercial intere t in the future 
potential of this work. Small-scale 
commercial applications have already 
developed. 



The Center has now had s ix public 
se rvice patents iss ued in recent yea rs 
-the two referred to above , one o n a n 
aqueou process for producing protein 

co nce ntrates, one on a mechanic a l 
callop-shucker , and two on chemical 

intermedia tes from fish oil. Two patent 
c la im a re still pending. 

Fishermen and Scientists Track Sharks 

More th a n 10 ,000 s ha rk s trave l 
through the At la nti c Ocea n adorne d 
with bright red , ye ll ow, and blue deco
ra tions bea ring me sages in five la n
guages, co ul1e y o f priva te a nd Federa l 
sc ientific es ta bli s hme nt s a nd port 
fi hermen. 

S hark-tagging is but o ne of the man y 
tool u ed by ma rine sc ientists in the 
Co mmerce De pa rtment' s NOAA to 
c hart th e migrat ion s of a variety of 
wide-ra nging deep-water fi sh pri zed by 
big-ga me a ngle rs. The sha rk -tagging 
project , ca rri e d out s in ce 1964 at 
NOAA 's N MFS N a rragansett (R . l. ) 
La boratory, i the most exten ive s uc h 
progra m in the wo rld . Under the direc
tion of bio logist Jo hn G. Casey, it is 
close ly integrated with billfish and tuna 
tagging tudie conducted a t the Woods 
Ho le (Ma .) Oceanographic In titu
tion . 

To da te, 10 ,500 sha rk s have been 
caught, tagged, and released. Returned 
tags from recapt ured s harks number 
335, these from II s pecies inc luding 
blue , sandbar, a nd mako s harks. To 
date the maxi mum distance cove red is 
2,070 miles by a blue shark (New E ng
land to South America); the max imum 
time betwee n taggi ng a nd recapture i 
over 71--2 yea rs for a sandbar shark. Tag 
have been returned from commercia l 
fi shermen of 18 foreign countrie (35 
percent of tota l), a nd U.S. port a nd 
commerc ia l fi he rme n (65 perce nt). 

Among the pre limina ry, but poten
tially ignifica nt , findings from tag re
turn a re: 

• tha t the blue sha rk is an inveterate 
trave ler, moving 1.000 or more mile 

a nnua ll y, from the northeast U.S. coast 
to a far so uth a Guyana, and so me
times across the At la nti c Ocean ; 

• that blue s harks, mako shark, and 
white ma rlin (a nd perha ps swordfi sh as 
we ll ) fo ll ow s imilar migra tory routes; 

• th a t migratory routes of ma le, 
fe ma le, a nd juvenile segments of some 
sha rk populat ions differ and change as 
the ha rks increa e in ize; 

• th a t so me sharks may be much 
longer li ved tha n had been previously 
s upposed . For example, a pecimen 
tagged a t three feet and estimated to be 
three or four years o ld , had grown only 
twe nty inches a nd was still immature 
when recaptured after even years at 
liberty. A nother, tagged at ix feet. 
s howed no measurable growth seven 
yea r later. 

T he OAA program i based on the 
premi se that investigations of hark 
popula tions can yie ld quantitie of data 
importa nt to marine science, to sport 
a nd commercia l fisherie s, and perhap 
to economic planner. Though man' 
atte ntio n has been captured by large 
sharks since t he beginning of time, ur
pri ingly little exact knowledge about 
shark pecies i available . For in tance, 
nobody knows how long mo t species of 
shark live or how fa t they grow; infor
mation about how far and fa t different 
harks travel i impreci e . An acc urate 

census of shark population has never 
been taken, therefore the effect on the 
mar ine environment of ub tan tial 
hark harvest cu tomarily taken in 

many parts of the \\orld cannot be 
mea ured. An oppo ite effect i of in
tere t to . S. cienti t in view of the 
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almost irgin ~tatu~ of ~harh. ~toch.~ In 
such region~ a the we~tern orth \t 
lantic (the .. ea~t coa~t), In contra~t 
to other ~pecie~ that ha .. e been hea\ Ii, 
diminished by fi~hing. 

Added knowledge ofsharh.s ami theIr 
habits i of intere~t n t only to re~carch 
scie nti sts, but also to ~port~men \\ ho 
enjoy catching them in ever-increa~Ing 
number , to the commercial fi~hermen 
who uppiy foreign market . and to ~tu
dent of potential fi~heries re~ource~ In 
the nited tates. The many sharI... ~ 
availab le in .. waters represent an 
enormou but unta pped ource of nu
trition. 

The shark tagging program derend~ 
large ly on the cooperation of fi~hermen, 
primari ly a long the tl antic and ulf 
coast, who receive in truction and 
tagging materia l from the arragan'>ett 
Laboratory. Volunteer are advised of 
the s pecie of interest (de cribed in de
tail in an accompany ing angler',> 
guide)-blue , mako, porbeagle, and
bar, dusky, bul l, blacktip, pinner , 
hammerhe ad, thre her, and sand 
hark s. Deta iled and diagrammed are 

method u ed to implant a dart tag 
under the kin on the animal' back in a 
quic k and painless manner. (A ~mall 

plastic cap ule containing a number a nd 
me sage on how to return the informa
tion trail from the fi h at the end of a 
brightly colored pia tic string.) The fish 
tracker report back on each taggIng 
event, a nd newsletters from the M 
laboratory keep participant apprised of 
findings and developments. hark tag
ging al 0 i done from scientific re-
earch ve el and a few commercIal 

shark boats. 
Program manager~ a, that coopera

tion by fi hermen and general progre '> 

have been encouraging, but that more 
information i required before the mIg
ratory patterns emerging for harb l.an 
be preci ely fitteu into other pha e~ of 
the broader scaleu \1 F investigatIon 
of the biology and life history ofol.eanic 
game fi h, of \\ hich the shark taggin' 
project i a part. 

Source Depanmenl of Commerce ews OM 73-'1J 



Fishes Shown in 
New Color Chart 
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For the fish chart sefle~. 
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catlOnal Services Office has 
been awarded a " Mark of E\
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suit of graphic communica
tions by the Kimberly-Clark 
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